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Total loss was the result of the lire, 
of unknown origin, which broke out 
at the fish reduction plant of the 
Foro Products Limited at Roberts’ 
Point on Saturday evening.
The loss is reported to be in the 
neighborhood of $40,000, -ivith about 
half covered by insurance.
_ At 8 o’clock no sign of fire was 
visible, but in a few minutes the 
building was a mass of flames and 
within two hours the plant was in 
ruins. The wharf, on which part of 
the building stood, was also burned, 
only a few charred piles remaining 
to indicate the destructive nature of 
the fire.
Three tanks, containing a residue 
of oil, continued to bum for some 
time after the building had been 
razed.
Alfred Critchley, acting fire chief, 
was in charge of the fire brigade, 
which did good work with aid of resi­
dents of the district, but it was im­
possible to save the building.
The destroyed plant was built a 
number of years ago as a cannery by 
Broder Bros., and subsequently was 
enlarged and operated by the Sooke 
Harbor : Canning Company. It was 
later taken over by the Foro Products 
Limited and operated as a plant for 
the reduction of dogfish for the pro­
duction of oil products and fertilizer, 
but was closed down two years ago 
owing to the deflation of oil prices.
The building had; been rented to 
the Saanich Fruitgrowers’; Assb ela­
tion for the; istorage of fruit, and 
would' have/been taken pyeryfqr this 
purpose: oh July 1st, it was stated by 
jH-llAl: Leigh, 'hecret^ of :;.the Ford 
'■•Prbducts’Tjixnited.it 'trV,
Golf at Ganges
By Review Representative 
GANGES, June 18th.—Tlie results 
of the ladies’ bogey competition on 
the Salt Spring Golf Course were: 
Mrs. T. Charlesworth, first; Mrs. T. 
F. Speed, second.
Results of the men’s bogey com­
petition, held previou-sly; T. F. Speed, 
first, five up; Dermot Crofton, second, 
three up.
Fourth Annual
To aid in the purchasing of equip­
ment and sw'eaters for the Sidney 
Girls’ Softball Team a dance has 
been planned, to take place on Fri­
day, June 26th, in the Deep Cove 
Hall. Special dances have been ar­
ranged for which prizes are being 
offered and altogether a very enjoy­
able time is promised all who attend. 
Anyone having no way to get to the 
hall is invited to ’phone 139 Sidney 
and transportation will be arranged.
gathered in
fa Very shdrELihie;'after hearing - the
11 rpiTfCkn 1 Htr. ■ o .-TTrT» ‘icr+1 a ' . i-v-P Vv: hlarmf/giyen ;;hy iLhe whistle -of the 
Sidneyi LuEaher ;CoL Limited and see 
mgfJlaines leaping Tiuhdreds of feet 
';in the air, and even tlie rairi, whicli 
came down in torrents: did hot: suc- 
: ceed in driving them a way.: The rain, 
•which had been falling for a good 
many hours previous to the fire, and 
a westerly wind, kept: the homes of 
Mr. :C. C. Cochran and Mr. P. A. 
Bodkin, only a' few hundred yards 
away, in complete safety.
A speetacular sight was the great 
flare up when a large tank of a capa­
city of some 1,500 or 2,000 gallons 
became unfounded; and turned over 
into the sea, flames shot upward for 
a thousand feet or more, lighting up 
the country' for miles as bright as 
day. This happened at about five 
minutes to 11 p.m.
GIRLS’ TEAM 
TO BE AIDED
SIDNEY HAS NEW 
SHOE REPAIRER
Mr, D. Lawrence, late of View 
Street, Victoria, and formerly of the 
Channel Lslands, has taken possession 
of the store next to Sidney Cash and 
Carry, Beacon Avenue, Sidney, and 
has installed equipment for the re­
pairs of boqts and shoes: ;
Mr. ■La'wrence has in the neighbor­
hood of 27 years’ expterienced in his 
line, having learned the Lrade in the 
Old Country and spent over 20 fyears 
there, v He is now engaged Tn: makirig 
hepessary repiairs Lofthe’huilding.nrid; 
gettihgF'Hsftmacliinery: sin vfruhriihg 









GANGES, June 18th,—The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands report for May 
is ns follows;
Patients lulmittcd during May, 10.




Still in hospital, 2.
Total hospital days. 73,
DONATIONS
Donations received were as foL 
lows: Mr. W. Scott, fruit and i/ege- 
tables; Women's Auxiliary, butter 
and eggs, cake and sugar; A Friend, 
lettuce; Mr. Simpson, tomatoes and 
fruit; Col. Slnier, fish; Dr. Riish, two 
chickens: Mrs. 0. Claguo, Port Wash­
ington, hamper: Mrs. Ailken.s, let­
tuce:; .SunHhine Guild, two hot water 
: bottles; Mr, 'P, Lowther, two chitk- 
en«i:, Mrs,; A, Scodnes, fruit dishes; 
Mrs. P. L. Crofton, pyjamas,
WILL UNVEIL 
GANGES RELIC
A meeting of the Sidney Tennis 
Club was held oh .Saturday at the 
Memorial Park.
It ; was decided that last year's 
officers should continue this year plus 
a games captain. Mr. Jack Stewart 
was chosen to this position.
A donation of $10.00 was voted to 
the Memorial Park for the installing 
of water for use on the tennis courts. 
Mr. Bill Bosher kindly offered to con­
vene a "bee” to carry out the work.
The club would like all members 
to turn out to the meetings as a club 
tournament is being arranged, for 
which prizes will be ofTered. This 
will be a handicap tournament, thus 
giving the beginners an equal chance 
with players of more experience.
A letter -was read from the North 
Saanich Tennis Club, inviting four 
toUple.r. fruui the club to participate 
in a tournament between thcm.selvo.s 
and Esquimau on July 1st. 'riiis was 
left in tlie h.ands of the games cap­
tain, who will choose the couples and 
make necessary nrrangemont.s. All 
club members were invited to attend 
the 'tournnment, which will he fc,! 
lowed by a basket picnic in the Deep 
Cove Hall.
The gnme.s captain rept'rfed that 
he was busy w?curing a line-up of 
matches to be played in Victoriri.
Always a delightful and inspiring 
event of the summer seasons are the 
various flower shows and exhibits 
held throughout the district. An event 
of this nature is to take place on 
Saturday, June 27th, when the North 
Saanich Horticultural Society ■will 
hold their fourth annual flower show 
in the Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. 
Promptly at 3 o’clock the show will 
be opened by Hon. Dr. Tolmie and 
every effort is being put forth to 
make this -affair even more out-stand- 
ing than on previous years.
The prize book sho-ws a line-up for 
every section, in flowers, fruit and 
vegetables, and also a .section for 
those specially interested in pho­
tography. A special section added to 
the list this year and which should 
arouse much interest is that for chil­
dren under the age of 16. In this 
section special prizes Will be awarded 
the winners:
Another section of interest will 
he that of the decorated table, one 
for ladies and one for gentlemen, 
these to be judged by popular vote.
Owing to present conditions it-ft'as 
thought advisable;: not:;v to award; 
prizes, e.specially : as nearly all- prizes 
were donated by local business firms. 
Those in charge trust: that this small : 
detail -will only: cause the arou-sing of 
more interest among;the citizens? of 
the' district; and,;that;one:and:;ali;;:wil] 
get-.behind: them; tbshaakethisbaffair?; 
one of meritorious success. 
;;-::'W";snverWase,:;pres^nted.-by'rMr:;;;L:: 
E. Taylor, :;w;ili; he;;awarded<:as; grand 
aggregate prize: to the exhibitor scor­
ing the: most..points: in. theyshowJ ;
' A delightful program has been ar­
ranged for the afternoon and e’V'c- 
ning. . During the; afternoon exhibi­
tions of fancy dancing :will be given 
by Mrs. Dorothy Wilson’s pupils, and 
throughout the evening a real treat 
■will be in store in the form of selec­






der the direction of Major Hyfield, 
late of the 17th Hussars.
Luncheons and afternoon teas will 
be served, under the convenership 
of Mrs. Wilkinson, assisted by Mrs. 
J. J. White and Mr.s. C. Toomer. Ice 
cream will also be sold with Mrs. 
King and Mrs. Skinner in charge.
A stall in the capable hands of 
Mp. L. E. Aldridge, assisted by the 
Misses Annie and Katie Lorenzen, 
will handle all kinds of cut flowers, 
plants, vegetables, fruit, honev, but­
ter, egg!3, etc. .Any donations to­
wards this .stall will be very grate­
fully received. Those having any­
thing they wish to donate might get 
in touch with Mrs. Aldridge at 84'-X 
:Sidney.
The judges for the event will be 
Mr. F. Pemberton, Victoria; Mr. 
Muskett, Vancouver; Mr. R. M. 
Palmer, Cobble Hill; Mr. John Hut­
chison, Rockhome Gardens; Mr. John 
Marshall; while Mr. Waterworth, of 
Victoria, will judge the photography. 
. Prize booklets for the event may 
be obtained from the secretary, Mrs. 
E. :L. Hammond.
By Review' Representative
G.ANGES. .lune 18tb.-----Air. and
Mrs. Frank Scott eniertained s<:'Yeral 
gue.sts recently to a very enjoyable 
imidge and supper, at their home at 
Gange.s. in honor of their guests. Mrs. 
Curlis-Sampson and Alr.s. (;'iithben 
Holmes, of t'ietoria, who have been 
\isiting the Island.
The rooms were prettily decorated 
with masses of pink and deep red 
rose.s and flowers, etc., bowls of beau­
tiful yellow roses being chosen for 
the supper tables.
-Among tlic invited guests were 
Capt. and Mrs. M,. I‘\ Macintosh, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. S. Harris, Mrs. A, J. 
Smith. Mrs. N. W. AVilson, Airs. J. D. 
Halley, Ali.ss Betty Halley, Airs. F. S. 
Speed, Mr. V. G. Alorris, Air. Regin­
ald Price, Mr. Geoffrey Scott, Aliss 








On and after July T.st, 1931, the 
new postal rates for Canada will go 
into effect, and will be as follows, ac­




By RisvSew Rcprontinluliv# 
GANGES. June 18th.—Under the 
auspices of the Ganges Chnpt.er, 
LO.D.E., the unveiling of the back- 
hnard of the captain's galey, H.M.S. 
Ganges, will take place at Ganges 
Harbour, opposite the war memorial, 
on AVedneadny, nl 10:30 o'clock. The 
unveiling will be by Mris. Curtis' 
Sampson, provincial pre.!iUlent. Capt. 
F. li. WnUer. R.N.'j Lieut.-Com. L. 
M’nrriky. R.C.N.l dipt. Thorpe-Doub- 
hle, Il.N.i arid; others will bo presont 
at the cereninony.
Conniderable builditig is going cm 
lliroughout tlic Eaunich Pcnirihulu. 
indicating, as ;\vo have .statcfl many 
times before, that this area Is destin­
ed to become one of the be,st known 
in lime in Canada for;its wonderfu' 
tccnery and climate, and ideal locn- 
tion,■
Mr. C, Ward, builder and contrac­
tor, has just completed a fine resi­
dence for Mr. V, E, L. Goddard at 
Elk Lake, lie was also Ruccensful in 
securing the ctmiract to build a 
modern residence for Mr. .A, Collyer 
at Pairidu Bay, which will 1h? of old 
English design and will be under con­
struction in the near future.
AJr. Ward ia now supervising tlie 
building of the first unit o:f the 
Towner Bay Country Cluli at Deep 
Cove. When the Towner Bay Cluii 
is cornpletn it will be a place of prom- 
inepce and renttwn the world over, 
ns 'it has been artisHcnly plnrirn'd apd 
is in nn ideal location,
A man in New- York, charged with 
having six wives, wa s' sent to Jail for 
two years. He played a saxophone, 
hut we understftnd he tva« sent Up 
Imi,-
I’svehologlstw in iiecsion' »t the Util.
I veraity of Chicago have givirn out the 
j Information that the lower part of 
:! one's:.? face ;,e5;pj"e!»e*' the emotions 
I lictter than the eyes. Thifi prohahly 
IB especially true at the dinner taldo.
By Review Repre«entatlve
rULFORD HARBOUR, June ISth- 
On Friday evening, June 12th, a very 
enjoyable program was presented by 
the Beaver Point Community, There 
wa.s a large and appreciative audienev' 
made up of residents from all parLs 
of Salt Spring Island, along with vi.s- 
itors from Vancouver Island and the 
■nainlaad. Owing to the regretted 
absence of Air, J. Horcl, wlio was de­
tained through illno.sa, the Rev, AVm. 
Allen acted as chairman for the eve­
ning.
'The function was presented by the 
school trustees and community of 
Beaver Point, the proceeds to he de­
voted to the piano fund of Beaver 
Point filehool.
A jilentiful supply of refro.shment.n 
was daintily served uiidei the able 
supervision of the ladies of Beaver 
;Pbint, after which ii very merry 
dance was enjoyed, Hague's orches­
tra providing the raunlc, Everyone 
regretted t.O hear the Home Waltz 
announced.
The tirogrnm was as followit:
I'iano solo,“Pnetiude in C Sharp 
Mituir"—Mrs. W. Palmer.
Vocal solo, :“Tht* Trumpeter” ,— 
■Capt.,;Al.'P.;mcintosh;;:
: ,,Fo)k daiice, "Swedish;Chiip.Dance" 
—Aliss, Helen Ruckle and Alaster B,
AIcLennan.v
Vocai Eolc.s, “The Open Rond” and 
"There's A l.nnd".-.Rev. Wm. Allen,
Violin solos, ".Snlul D'Amour” nnd 
"The Broken Alelody”—Air. G, Mrir- 
gison.
'Vocal solos, “The World Is Wait­
ing For Tlie .Sunrise" and “Song Of 
Tiie iRlands"—-'Miss Alorlen.
.Scottish danee.s, "The .Sward 
Dance and "Orientale""-AIr, G. Alar- 
gison.
Piano duet, “Fragment Frimi Un- 
finislied Symtihony" timl "Matushka” 
— A. .Allen nnd Rev. W. Arien.
Vocal solos, "A Little Bit, Of Hea- 
vfcii", iuul Banka, and ..Braes” 
.Miss'..W,;'termjy.
One-act ).i)ay, "Good Medlcino'hn—
“•Tlr ” ,T ' ' Frc-rr; "■"Afr'A."
'.Graves,” M'rR,.;G.'Ruckle.) "Mrsi, Hetty, 
Sfure," Atlss.E. ...Morten#
;"God.H.nve The:?:iring."v ?v..,^
Airs. AVL Palmer wm* aceomnnnist 
tor, .tne,. evenrng,'
By Review Representative ? ::
•: :vSAANICH TON,^ ;Juhe18th.M-1 ;a;; 
meeting ;bf the members of the; North 
.Saanich branch of the Canadian Le­
gion, B.E.S.L.; was held; on June ;i0th 
in the Orange Hall, .Saanichton, with 
a good attendance; of memhers. The 
president, Comrade Nat Gray, was in 
the chair. In the absence of the .sec­
retary-treasurer, Comrade the Rev. 
T. M. Hughes, the secretarial duties 
were performed by Comrade; Alan,
^ Calvert.
j Among the general business dealt 
•with was the suggestion which has 
been advanced by other legion 
branche.s, that n certain Sunday in 
the year be .sot apart, to be known as 
"Legion Sunday,” this day: to be ob­
served by a “Drumhead Service.” 
This idea ■was heartily endorsed. Com­
rade W. Stone, the zone representa­
tive, ■wa.s asked to give a report in 
connection with the Canadian Legion 
Provincial Convention, held at New 
AVestminster last month. During the 
course of an interesting and instruc­
tive report it was shown tlrnt the 
legion in this province is a virile and 
active force from the viewpoint of 
advancing tlie interests of the dis­
abled war veteran.H, zidow.s and de­
pendents, Numerically and financi­
ally, the various branches in the 
province, it was reported, are grow- 
ing stronger.
During tile recess period, when re- 
fre.shments were served, an informal; 
meeting was held at which Major 
(Dr.) W. Bapty, of the Canadian 
Scottish, wa.s introduced and spoke 
.In a very interesting wmy concerning 
the activities of the 16th linttalion. 
Owing to the intere.wt taken iii the 
Ca.nadian Scottish in varioufi juirts of 
the Island, he said it had been sug-' 
gested that a platoon, be Lormed in 
the northern i.'nd c>f; the ,Saanich 
'.,Penin«'ula, ;'
An " iMt.ereniiriir disenssion took- 
jiincft r’on .Scoitisli , iirmy traditions, 
rerninir'imneen; of the Kith in; France 
;rrom tlie. first gas attack -at Vpres, 
April ,22, llU’fi, tothe end of l,he,;'war,; 
;\vaH' piirtielimted in by? Capt, C. R. 
Wilson, ")in original .I tlth;" Comrade 
Ross of the Pro Pat.ria : branch, and 
others who, although .not in the ranks 
of tlK! ICth, were in various: other 
Canadian iinita and paid {,p'eal, tri!)ui.e 
to till* work of the battalion over- 
.sea.";..,
This lirancl) of the legion went on 
* reconi ns favoring the idea of the 
formation of the platoon, not with 
the idea of engendering the miliiary 
spirit,, hut from the point of view of 
fostering that .“eejnnidet.Viip of thti 
ranks," for tlie Imnefit derived from 
the pliyaical training, and .mom. itn- 
portant, the hu-ijlrating rp,irit of 
)-ir,actical i:ltiiif.en«blir, In furtherajieti 
of this idea, it wafi; decided to hold n 
reeruiling meethig tonight (Thltrs* 
^ dfry, June iHihlnl the. Grange H«ll. 
! raaivU.V.t [..i, v<b<i. o'S .,#>Mjug ana uj* 
.tho district '«ro' invited toL'o'.prefient,
LETTERS
For local delivery, two cents for 
the first ounce and one cent? for each 
additional ounce. , ’
For; all other ^offices :ln: Canada.; 
three cente for the; first ounce^ a 
two; cents for each additional ounce.
To: Great ‘ Britain^, places t within: 
the British? Empire) tFrarice;:: United 
States, ? arid all other places;Tn,; Norfli 
and ;SdutlF A;riierica) tliree;; cents :.fpr: 
the first ounce and two cents for each 
additional ounce.
: ^Other^'cduntriesi^fi-yefeerits;? f pF'the:; 
first ; ounce and three scents : fori each 
additiDrial ounce, 
f';;.;;;:f POST CARDS 
To places:-where theVtwm or ;-three- 
cent ;ietter rate applies, the rate 'will 
■'be 't-wo'.cents:. .C X': ‘/y':']:.'
Other pjolnts, : foreign generally, 
three cents.'
Tlic mo,“t encour.oging business 
news hoard for .«<>mo'timo has just 
come from the Firestone Tiro & Rub­
ber Comany, who report that their 
profits for the first six months of its 
current fiscal year are double the 
earnings of the entire year of 1930.
Following a meeting of the board 
of directors of the Firestone Tire. <t 
Rubber Company. Harvey .S- Fire­
stone, president, made the folio-wing 
anonuncement: “Net profit of the 
Firestone Tire & Rubber Company 
and all subsidiaries for t;he fir.st six 
monthf ending April 10th, 1933, 
after deducting depreciation, inter­
est, taxes, etc., was $2,908,653.20. 
This compares with a profit of $3,- 
541,03) for the fi.scal year ending 
October 31st, 3 930.”
Commenting on the foregoing an­
nouncement, E. W. BeSaw, president 
of the Firestone Tire & Rubber Com­
pany of Canada Limited, stated; “I 
am happy to confirm this announce­
ment as far as the Canadian organi­
zation is concerned. Our busine.ss 
has showri a substantial increase in 
every province of the Dominion and 
we belie-ve: that the next six months < 
will show a corresponding gain.”. ;
To_ -what extent the Firestone com­
pany's record: is a .sign of the times .? 
rath er than a n indivi du al a chieve- 
ment remains to he seen when the six X; 
months’ statements of ; other ind-iis- : 
trials become; a-yailablc.;: :; Meanwhile 
thcrei js no: reaspnX to :;supposc; that X? 
Firestone alone has felt tlie ?improve-/ h' 
ment iind the country :is;;-vvarraritcd,?S 
in assuniihg that; thc report; of this one 
manufacturer; is‘ indicative of other 
encouraging omens to come.
The .showing of the Firestone com­
pany is especially significant in that 
it represents, not what any one lo­
cality or group thinks; about business, < 
but rather the feeling of every nook - 
and cranny of the country—-big cities 
;and ;smal cities,:villages nnd farms.




GALIANO, June 3 8th. —- A jolly 
dance -wins held in the Galiand Hall 
on Monday, .Tiine 8tli,. arranged for 
by Mr. Ben Orr, Mr. Archie George- 
son, and Mr. Tom Head, Mrs. Haw­
thorne acting a.s hostess.
Mr. Otswald New nnd Mr. Archie 
Georgosori (violin) delighted the 
dancers, -while Mr. Ben Orr nccom- 
punivd on the guitar.
Among those present were: Miss 
K,atlileen Garrick, Miss Ruby Thomp­
son, and Messrs. T. 'West, 31. West,, 
I#. Garrick, L. Green, T. Gurney of 
Alrn-ue Islniid. also Mr, and Mrs O. 
New, Mrs. Hume, Mis.s Audrey Mills, 
Mi.ss Elizabeth York, Misr. Birdie 
<.»eorge.son, Mrs. G. (leorgeson and 
T. V tL. K, Hardy, G. Head, 
T. Head, 1#. T. Bellliouse, nnd others.
The great tire: companies ;sell their 
product everywhere and to every ecd-; 
hdmic,class# ? ? TIiq wealthy owner of; ;; 
expensive cars, the owners of ancient: ;: 
fli-wers, the (nvners of great bus and ; 
truck fleets -— all unite to make the i 
tire companies’ business good or? bad ;: 
as these buyers themselve«3' feel pros-. ; f 
porous or the reyerscl
The tire companies havq^; felt the ; 
depression more keenly than the Jiian- 
ufactiirers of other necessities, and, : 
now the first actual proof that busi-;? 
ness lias quit the bott om and started ; : 
the upward climb, conies from otic of i ; 





An opi'Kifl unity: that, aiiould be 
gra.'ii'ied liy ori'e and all ;is .Vujlng olTer-' 
•-jii liy 'Mr. L, E, Taylor, on Wednes- 
(iay afternoon, Juno 24th, on which 
(]f(te lie lv.iiI* invited tlw .public.to visit 
tip' AYreutliam Lily Farm, M;r, 'Tay- 
lop;: ilopbs to iiave: around ?‘20,0(1(1 
hlo;uni» ;or tltii RegiiV Lily at their 
beift, which wull be a vision long?to 
bo rwnemberod. : Tite gardens are 
aittinied on the AVest ,Saanicli Rond, 
one mile north of Mount Newton 
Cross-Road.' :' ': ’■' -
ArrangementB have lioeiv made iiy 
the Women’s Auxiliary of .St. .Sto- 
|ihen’.>, and .St, Mary’s (o jirovido 
afternoon lea at a nriminal charge, 
in aid of the parisli fund®.
GARDEN PARTY 
IS POSTPONED
Owing Jo wcatl’»t„r totulliions the
By Revie-w RnprmiientAiivn 
FUl,FORD HARBOUR, June. 3 8tli. 
---On Thursday the Smith .Salt Spring 
AVomcii's IntdiUite lield their monthly 
meeting in (lie Inntil.u1,o nail, thor'e 
being .12 membcrM present and two 
now members welcomed, Mrs, Mbc- 
Lennnn nnd Mrs. R. MacLcnnan.
Thn presiflent. Mrs R MiiY-«'e!l. 
wlio wiH in the chair, staled that the 
total linanclal receiiits for the May ‘; 
24th tylehraiion amounted to $290,63 
and tlie expenditures were $184.92, 
lenvini; a balance of $305.71,
It. was voted that $100.00 he put 
towards the reduction of the hall 
deht,: ■■;-,^ -
The Institulo ineinlicrH cxpreKscd 
llielr Ihanka to all those wlio helpedn 
to nialte tlie day such ;a great, succeasc i 
The meeting was followed by lea, 




Ar Now,that n tubekBs radio'ha*-heepi
!'invented ’ won't «oTne<'i'n,» t-r,>
J h!tnd;-im: a noiseless loud .Mieaker ?'-
,. .By.Revifiw Repreienlallv*.''' •
GANGES, Juno 3 8t1i,~--The mem- , 
Ihu-k of the .St, Paurr, Altar Guild 
hehi their rnonlhly meeting at 
Formhy H onsc. the. home of Mrti, 
Oxenlmm, on AVcilnearlny afternoon) 
hifil week, , ,
Deiflilu were acitleii; and the re- 
ma inlng work finished off for the 
joint bale which will take place on 
July 15th, ;...
’Tho members pmwnt ivcre Mrii;.' K. - 
'WnlUr, Mr«, C. Ec Betidiar .Mrs.’ 'HF"' 
?, Johnion, .Mrs, Ross Young, ,M.rs. Ox- -
AVomen’s Guild ; of. Saint ■ Anilrew'(4''i enhain.' Mm. ?.■' AAbigg,-' Royal 
found it necoswiryjp .pofltpone their MrB.‘F...Stnc;Cy,;nmrMiRB Beddln;" :• ;f
g.'vrden party, which wan to ‘ have 
taken phuMs yoflterday afternoon, un- 
i>i Mopua.v. .Juno, 22ijd,, ,,Ti,u;i.,,piiriy 
wilt t-ako phiee at 'the; home' of. Mr«, 
,1, ,1.While, Third .Street, Afternoon
A very nice tea was served’by Mr«F 
Okeiiham, .awSM-ed, by her;.daughter': 
Mill!# („,ii)iwtHnce,?:Ctxcni»imr,,...
Whatever ;fnuit.tt ;A.lfon»o
icjc.w'ill h'ft ‘i*rv-ffl, in ■ the ■ garden, nml .■■ had..up,;,t,o;'this. hour."ho; Ima;
rt'<iivf:"»#..-iii hO-'a '1.-f.-f 'ttvitt" ■tiC‘'"-W"|#«o-(np' tiw'wrtie
ing, crmdy:jind;;?\''cedlc,w-ork-,:'liook, - ‘
.oifVV
''r' W-:-
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Vancouver Island Coach -Lines Ltd. 
SUMMER SCHEDULE 




Victoria Rest Haven 
WEEK DAYS
------- S :05 a.m.
*t7 :45 a.m. 9:S5a.m.. 
^10:00 a.m. 11 ;05 a.m.
1:15 p.m. 2:05 p.m
Sidney
8:00 a.m. 
f O :30 a.m.
ROSS
FARQUHAR
FRID.AY — Ant Emms Sister has 
retimed back frum her trip out threw 
the we.st and she was at are house 
tins pt'iiing and they ast her whut 
kind of a trip she had and how did 
'die injoy ilie seenery and she sed not 
■o goi'd the mountains and tlu
big guilys wit'-rii they called canyio:'.:; 
■vaK -SO big they spoilt the view of Uie 
'ivitery.
’^t:lS:00 p.m. 
4 :16 p.rn. 
5:15 p.m. 
:}:6:15 p.m.
4 :20 p.m. 
5:20 p.ni.












Cowell s Meat Market
’Phone 73
THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACTION! — SERVICE!
Quality Goods Only! 
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTERS, ETC.
Send your Review to a friend!















5 :05 p.m. 
8:05 p.m.
10:35 p.m.
•(•9;15 a.m. I 
Jll :15 a.m.
2 :00 p.ra. 
*tt4 :15 p.m.
5:00 pi.m. 
;j;S :00 p.m. 
*10:30 p.m.
ions.
SATERD.IY—,\r.t i'lmmy is wir- 
'-.'i d yiu'ig (birgii iiii! becur. .she
■-■rd he had ben takeing medisem for 
otir years and she w;:i.s wtindering if 
e !:ad finely got veell after all. Per-
fritter -1 c* Tvn T*•%t• rjr» fxV
^erry Ciuinections.
Isl. r’erry Connec 
i- erry Connect ions. 
Lezves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
i-b-.-isd) ’Phon-e.s; E mitire 1177 and 
1178. Sidnov 'Phone 100.
PALM
Creamery Batter
' or Sale by
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 1
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Anv Thick- ' 
I ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve * 
I All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. j 
Non-injurious at any strength.
S. J. GURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Modern Funeral Home. Private 
Family Rooms.
New Studehaker Funeral Coach 
We make no extra charge for 
distant calls.
SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street. 
’Phone G 5512 — Day or night
y---------------------------------------------------
1 sIDNEl BARBER SHOP4.\T> POOL ROOM
CinARR and CIGARETTES 
t')infli<-i. (.Iiowiiig Gum. Etc. 
^^.Ladies’ Haircutting'^S \
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE . 




'’oniy she says she is in faver of 
tn 'r-sled (if .so mucii nredisen 
b-UNDAY—Sun {butch is ;tll 
ry'-'W to sav a Yhse crack and ■
’Phone 52 Sidney |
J repair v.atclies and clocks 
quality Any make of tvatch 
clock supplied.
NAT, GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
G.o.AifJ, FL
y tm r re qu n ■ etn eitts 
□ R, FEED, SEEDS
of
■0 -tailed u/)
-'vd c;'mn ot; ovi 
'i Ea.r full, we
p tne teho:
T for dinn-er anti get 
Lire haveing new corn
one and 
1
or dinner. But we diddent go becu: ; 
an dussent like new corn, 'r’nough 
he like? to put out a -ea'i- full it
y/i otf/ice
mi. LOT (ill- DENTIST
I’m*.tree Ate,, Si(!:u'y
ib.uf.s or Ht:>^ndaiice: 9 a.m to 
1 p ill,. Tue.sdays, Thursdays 
ane -Saliirdcys. Evenings by
appointment. Phone 63X.
KUKDAY—r'a nas 
ruk out of th 
’’cople uses it to iday joaks on him. 
j Las nite at past three this morning 
i the bf^n rung and when pa ansrvered 
1 the fella -at the other end of the wire 
1 sed Helo is your name Crunch and 
pa sed my gracious no. and the other 
i fella sed. O arnt you glad of that.
TETJSD.AY'—Well we have got the 
telcione back in are hous-s agen on. 
acet. of ma al most mist being in-! 
vited to a bridge party yesterday af­
ter they had tuk the telefone out of 
re house. Font no if the fone Co. 
bad a hand in th-8 skeam.
WENSD.AY’—W'ell they got a, new 
aiteresr. at the resterant and I gess 
le is ruth er absent minded, and etc.








“'I'he Floral Funeral Home'’ 
day ,AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
I’cuu tonite when we -was in there
why ma called her back: to tell .her 
they veas a Fly in her supe and she 
went; up behind the Counter and 
■ brung ma a Fly swatter.
THIRSDAY^-—I liave ben thinking i 
:yery serious; today about gettihg mar- ’ 
iyed and: lYtliinkt iti will; b-e ; a good ' 
Plan if'I; marryia girl-witli ,pienty;iof ; 
tnunny so 1; will be able - to igive her 
ibquyevry thing shewants .after we f 
Are imari'yed; I am jfulh pfi idears7&
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto (end Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETFLENE WELDING 
; Bapco Marine Paint, Brass Fittings, Galvanized Fittings, 
Quadrant Steering YVheels, Etc., Etc.
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION t
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal.....22c 
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
. DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton , 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C. \
—— —J
ESTABLISHED: 1862;
mp^ vof.rthem 'areqquiet IXalent; doahtj, i 
vou knoAV. ^ ;
a-
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S) :
We hay^e been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to: promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for sMp- 
: ; ment aj specialty.
.Yaj:-: Lady, attendant■■(■.:.
734 Broughton St;, Victoria. 
’Phones:
t El-mpire ; .S6M; ■ G-arden ' 7679;;i 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4065. ;
P MARiNE{:DRIVE,'-;SIDNEY,:H;C;
: GIVING:
■'HOSPITAL- 'y' -'With;: Modern' Equipme^^
At Hospital:Rates!
YOTJRiCOIilMUNITY




j Shop 41Y' Keating Res. 26F
1., of SuDerior Merit.
JOMY'EVENT One Price Only-n0 inflated ' prices theral-
f. F. SIMISTER;: ;
Opposlie Post OfficeOpposite Bank Beacon Ave. 'Phone 3
. The, nionthly dance of ' .tlie" North 
Saanich Tennis: Gliib -took,: place on 
Jun-ai qth at The Deep Cove Hall. All 
those presont iSjyent a most enjoyahl-e ■ 
evening dancing to the snappy strains;! 
of Phi] Morgan’s, orchestra.: i
On July 1st the club; plans to hold 
a tournament and ba.sket picnic, fol­
lowed by a ;dancc. The SL Paul’s, 
.Tennis Club, Esquimalt,: and tho ‘Sid­
ney T-ennis Club hay-e been invited to 
barticipate in this event. Tickets for 
iho dance may be obtained from any 
club :member. \ ' .
reduced '(?); to;
SHG\^66mS : 5- STOREY BUILDING
■ ^ Corner and Broughton Streets
_MACHlNIST.S:.--';i:::':;;;;7:;;:'-
; G enerai MechanicallRepairs ;
; Opp.; ’Phone .Office -—-L ; Keating -
PIECE OR A carload —- NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO
Is your subscription paid up7
I' Here and Tliere
Now is tBe 'time to jump iii and. buy!
h( vi.t ..u t'.
MEN’.$ AND BOVS’ FINE, 
; . WOM.EH’S ANO GIB’.LS'
AM,,. .BIvv,iAl^V,.i.C 1 t
ALSO WO'RK PANT.S OR .SUITS 
SMARTLY TAILORED PRINT
I AML' Uhh.'stsb.ii
Annual vaino of foresls iu'fi'luci.s 
In Clanada is placed .'irouml SaCHh- 
U.'O.iH'-.) 11.1 Uie i,a(i,ub.ili niiwia- 
laont Forestry .sie.rvice, .■■nd over 
200,000 pers(,in.s are employed la 
thia work.
Through the Sidney Freight Service, we are 
now able to offer a htiuling charge of $4,00 
per thousand feet on .shivnnents of lumber tor 
Salt Si'i'ing Island. We will deliver to any 
reasonably accessible iioint cm the Island for 
the above rate. This applies on a minimum of 
3,000 feet.
3 No. 1 Clear Edge Gram Mooring......... $25.00 per thousand feet
4 6 No. 1 Lath, Ideal for fencing and garden staken—~
18c per bundle of 90 pieces
SHIPLAP $10 00 per tho\j»Bnd feet
YO,UjCA',N OWN.A V- ■;
:generalIlegtricr,efr!ger
't'Y'A- .‘'''.t'"'w’FQ'R, AS LO,W-.AS'-
F$l&0p :lS owit: <:.Qwr' Two Ye'iS: to: Fay)
'rotol vjclue of crude bullion yobl 
in Ontario for llie first two, niotnhs
of: 1931 is placed at : $6,517,251
com.paroil will) ;yn,lir'll„tt).'') lor ijio 
Bfiinb period of 1!)3(',: an, inere.ifia 
of .hearly ‘ If tlVkH oonilruKia, 
nil previotiK records of gold output 
arc iikel.v to pe exeoodod this year.
'PHONES; General' Oiliee, .:G; Retail Office, Mr, Mildtell, 
Night ’Phone; Mr. Mitchell, OO-Y: : :•
128
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
ii ''r;y«rr,-pi (.;'b p,-
nit ,;(.e;n;,(:ip‘ilarHV;dvih.‘ewi' rr'-Gen- 
. divd y.ou civn 'take‘:(ive:r I'lvb .Yeiuk'
>y;yer wru' /'■■try'1tvwf,
nioivi:,
;':;t,"r;iih:F{brtTt:ii 4 o' 'pror htini!:,".
,yi-lo.]my,',the-l.>abuH;tv.';;;; y y;;,.- i'-vp,; ^
'1 liirtk wluit Ih'u unnuunA nu id .metrnsttn TFiglii-'j'r
'S'ypu-- ehtrmti'rt.d-c.'Urluy' -ihe '■|Tin.!v}Am:lv!i,ntiuk;'!-i7i:ir tv-Guru-ral 'Itl'cwlri’c' 
-Htyffigerniur, nway- y.uu .run rturt -to yias-u !.iu;;i'-i;;,M(,i - Irilta. -
h ravings wluchY'tili ivodiAang tvay;'t(;wnrd,meet ing :t.lie Dna'ltniohlhly ' 
::';|,,ayi))en(,ri,,'
-!;:.C'«n(uJian , GiiiP'iiil Eir-eirie is -nlse- piensed i.o ,'n,nnounce a 
'i'hi'>.*(-,. Vpivi Guiu'yti{'.'(* uii 1 he t'ciivrnl Ivlt'eiru;; ILuJ’rigi'rulur, Tina 
(‘reuliU'Idikle 'w;m'juii:j-'ri';uulin from tt .fipolli'Hh- reci-'i'd ul’ (.'.xiienso 
o .free lior.fprnTnncc ,pll in a signed guirrnnteo that ytut will luito 
■ iiti rervice ■espentt:' o'n your {'irnernl Elecli'ic Kefrigerator .for 
B.ln'ee full years..,
:: (kune in ninllnspoct the (lonernl Electric Rei'vigerntirr, .Note 
;;;|ho::biit)Ut:y rivf'Jpt .<imvign , ,. htyv; eafiily $(; ,js .:kept'pJeaip
; Position of prcsiUletit of tho ,J:jpv 
.Bernn.s Afu-iocintion of Cnn.'ida kijm 
-,:h(‘(,nFoffered to and iic(.'-(iplod i:iy U; 
;'\V, Tloatty, cliairnian.nnd president 
: df tho Cnnmlian Pacific RalUvny, 
whoso iniorosi in Itov -wolfnro has
imVK hootv roeognls’.od 11,11 :ovor Iho:
'■■DnndPlnnY' ' : ■' ‘"'
: INSURANCE—All Kind.
Nothing too large or too small, 
‘ Particulars freely given.y
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
Town Deliveries TWICE 
■ DAILY!'
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK




j Transportation Co. Ltd.
We move anythinK on water
'Phono 72-F, .Siclnoy, B.C,
OI'i'L PIECE'or'A "CAirLOAD'-TNOTO ,fOO BKl'OR"foo SMALL
\ \S, THORNE, Henry Av«., Sidney.
I Bicycle Repair Shop
I DKT’ 25 years experience
Canadian; :pacific‘::rmlway:
f‘Thc Wbrldl'» Greotcat Highway”
ide/t'iiid eii'l-, ,, heipiai tiu' lasting i:,>,j;(:tj‘iuury cif 
hi ,:at,jvjrnt.s4,';(.-H (>f l,he Y'uiir r-unea nf eold,' 
!!«jprp,;ivment whiei; ndU licUver a r:,i;;er:d Fh'c'i
the Monitor 'Ihjp 
Tln-n, ruuke tlie
r',;* !i» viTiif Iviim',.
JS Year,;' c,f Rri'c -rrh, 1; in IIh.; pj.
YEAR GUARANTEE
NOW
; JAMESON; MOTORS LailTED
fSOhBroijphtia’n ,Street: A’'i'r.|ftr:i,i»,,“’PJu'>n»(- C, 1161
, .Iphn Minard. Beclion hand: with 
the C'nnadiaiT 'PaAiti'le P.iiPvrt) :iur 
many yi’-ara .'inii petiahinnii a; (hu 
■ nsci,: of "73,',relehr,irt:ed ddM,''; iimt,h 
Itirlhday April 2. Hu doej-i no' uwe 
,f;h:iKRea, raltowen, Rieept* well an.l 
on.loysi life. Ho has no prewru'lp- 




Sponsored hy tlm .\PnivUi Mnl(,ir- 
ryelc Afu-ioclullon, iliu Wcf-torn 
Canad.'i Motorcyfle hlll-eliinbln;? 
ehsunplormhlpa will ig! derided at 
ITirnff in the CarituHan on
Atsy J-I mid will ho f'.llowed itlrn 
naiiHi diry hy (he Ihuiff ainiua] ra- 
©utm ,,
A;,«hipnient rOf SfiD.lCh raPeon
cpSfi,;,hfU'i,,,JCir'Ut!> T .;y, ..rdud:,.,
tp‘thc; Dominion,-tisli H,,i;i,eher,i ,at 
JTat l.tihdr, llesli-KiMieho p-,m)is, m 
d'ocelve 1 re.’Hn«*uP tvtUA;-'' V,--, ■ i, -iti» 
deposited,,in ihe, .Miufugnp-.ttivci- aw 
a fvirt of the 'pm poiftipuiVK'' for 
,Tcsloc5£iii,R,„Kew" PrunBwlrl; ,fij!!Tiih:‘,5
_Tvvo Tninsicontinentn! Trairi.'s Daily 




BooUmgi* nnd Rosorvatian® 
Allnnlic Stenmuhip Line*
Apply -for r.''mt'i{M.il3rs and rea- 




AccosKoriOB, Tires', : Etc., '-General I:' 
. SoldennK, Grinding, Flit
Mowers.: Guaranteed! J










' ■ -■ -for ■





ri- ' P-horiest 42L .ftnd'42-R -j ,:FH'>>!RY TLC,
kJ
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Classified Ads»
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional uharge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. ^ Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
FOR SALE—Kale plants, 50c a 100. 
Hurst, Sidney.
Coming 1
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture,THE ALLIES CHAPTER, I.O.D.E., 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN-j will hold their annual dance on 
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe ' July 17th, in the Deep Cove Social 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney, j Club Hall.
iPLANTS, Cauliflower, Broccoli, Cab­bage, Brussels Sprouts, Kale, also \
Leek.s. In good variety, 10c dozen. '
J. E. Bosher, Third Street, ’phone \
89. ---------
THE CHURCHES
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for \ 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab- ' 
bits, etc., neatly printed on good , 
bond paper, size S% x 11 inches, - 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for ; 
50c, and GO for $1,00. Review, ; 
Sidney, B.C. j
ANGLICAN
June 21st--- 3rd Sunday after Trinity
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion at 
8-.SO a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Communion 
at 11:00 a.m. Evensong at 7:00 p.m.
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
Mrs. Wm. Whiting returned today 
to her home on Sixth Street after 
spending some time in Victoria with 
her daughter, Mrs. McAdams, who 
has been ill.
ANXIETY?
Maybe you are worried over a 
Misunderstanding with out-of- 
town friends or business associ­
ates. You can relieve your mind 
at once by using the long-dis­
tance telephone.
For example, the telephone is 
ready at this minute to carry 
your voice to persons in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba. You 
can put calls through to these 
Provinces easily, quickly, without 
fuss or bother, over all-Cana­
dian lines. Just ask the Long 
Distance Rate Clerk for rates 
and information.
Mrs. Fred Larson, formerly of the 
People’s Supply Store, visited thi.s 
week with friends on Salt Spring 
Island.
Mr. and Mr.s. C. Homewood and 
Miss Homewood, of Vancouver, vis­
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 11. 
O. Momewootl, Fifth Street, over the 
v.-eekend.
Mrs. C. White Birch, ^vho for tlie 
past SIX months ha.s been visiting in 
Ireland, has returned to her home at ' 
Patricia Bav.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
FOR SALE—50 new windows 16x20, 
2-ligbt, $2.00 each. Single sash, 
16x20, $1.00 each. John Matthews, 
Third Street, Sidney.
FOR SALE — Dry mill wood, $4.50 
per cord load. ’Phone 60-R Sidney.
ROOM AND BOARD — Moderate 
charges. Roberts Bay Inn. ’Phone 
89 SidnejL
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. ’Phone .140.
REMNANTS—Three pounds Prints, 
$1-00; three pounds Silk, Velvets^ 
or Cretonnes, $1.50. Agents,, d,.a.l-; 
ers wanted. A. McCreery Co,, 
Chatham, Ontario.
ADVERTISE IT in the “Review.’
CRAIG ROWAN TEA ROOM,
Marine Drive, near Rest Haven, now 
open. Specializing in Scotch recipes. 
Tea or fruit cordial. All home-made.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, June 21st 




Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 




Y.P.S.—Every^ Tuesday at 8 p.m. 










Pender Island United Church-—
Hope Bay—11 a.m.
Mrs. Finch, of Vancouver, left on 
Monday for .\nacortes, after .^pend- 
ing un extended visit with her sister, 
Mrs. A. Harvey, Fourth Street.
The many friends of Mr. G. C. 
Wemy.ss will be glad to know that he 
has returned to Itis home after spend­
ing .several weeks as a patient at Rest 
H.nven.
TJie .Saanich Canning Co, Ltd., 
which was to have started operations 
thi.s week on the fir.sl. crop of .str.aw- 
berries was not able to do so tiwing 
to tho late rains having destroyed the | 
berries. |
The league softball game.s sched- | 
uled to take place the early part of | 
this wovk had to be put off owing to ! 
weather conditions. .
Mr. and Mrs. .^hin Deacon, who ! 
b.ave been visiting at the home of Mr. ; 
and Mrs. B. Deacon, spent a few days 
this w-cck in Kamloops. They were 
accompanied by IMiss Iris Goddard 
and Mrs. Charlie Griffin.
dealers to be on the lookout for such 
an article in Victoria. Tuesday morn­
ing tho Rev. Thos Keyworth discover­
ed the missing ho.se parked on his 
lawn, all rolled up neatly’ and tied 
witli binder twine. Now who was the 
party hawking the ho.se around?
Mrs. Draper and daughter Enid, 
of Seattle, accompanied by Mrs. 
Weller and daughter Dorothy, visited 
friends in Die district last week. 
While here they camped at Hamster- 
ley Lakeside.
i\lr. Finlayson, of Vancouver, has 
purchased property on Fifth Street, 
next to Mr. J. Ramsay, where he in­
tends to erect a six-room dweling. A 
barn of aniitle size is .at present beitig 
erected.
A debate on the .subject, resolved 
“That Speculation Is .A. Ix?gitimatc 
Form Of Business." was staged at 
the Young People’s meeting held on 
June lOth in Wesley Hall, between 
itlr.s. Burns’ public speaking cla.ss and 
the society. The affirmative side was 
taken by’ Bert Ward, Mr. G. A. Coch­
ran and George Wilson from Mr.s. 
Burns’ class and the negative by: 
Ernie .bickson, Kluida Craig and 
Bryan lleilh from the Y.P.S. Mr. E. 
K. Hall and Mr. W. 11. Dawes acted 
as judges. .After a very interesting 
debate the judges came to the con 
elusion that llie negative side li.ad 




The Sidney-Steve.ston Ferry’ “The 
Motor Princess," which is at present 
in the dock at Victoria for overhaul­
ing and jiainting, will start running 
the early j-iart of next week and will 
follow the following schedule;
Leave Sidney at S:4 5 a.m.
Stevesloii at 11 :4 5 a.m. 
Sieveston at 12:30 p.ra. 
Sidney at 3:30 p.m.
Sidney at 4:00 p.rn. 
Sieveston at 6:45 p.m. 
Steve.ston at 7:15 p.m. 








.A Lomloii zoo oilers a baby hip­
popotamus for sale, but what would 




^ BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR \
I Anything in the building lino. | 
t 13*5’^ Fr-timntes l''urnished '






White Flannels and 
Summer Frocks
—^Itow quickly they soil—and how 
soon they are spoiled by’ poor 
cleaning , . . we pride ourselves on 
our safe methods, skill and experi­
ence in handling delicate summer 
things. Do yours need cleaning 
now? Let us call for them.
Flannel Trousers Cleaned and 
Pressed 50c
Summer Dresses $1.50 Up
::rMRS. B-YDEACON.
: I Res; 86-F'- Phones - Sidney 112
HAULING
R. S. BESWICK, Sidney, B.C.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, June 21st 
Hagan—9:00.
Sidney——10:45? - Y’ ' ;
y-^,;;SlDNEY:':GO.SP£L'HALL 
SundEiy,- ■'June:-21stV' 
rV HundayrjSchooli-ariilvBible jCla,ss? 
3:00 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30- All:wel-
"FHONEtGj B166
i\Ir. Robert Draper, of Seattle, 
spent several day’s this week as the 
guest of Mr. Robert Homewood, 
Fifth Street.
Mr. D. Craig of the Stove Ex­
change, Beacon Avenue, has secured 
the sole agency for Sidney’ and dis­
trict fur the new Hiker Auto Traffic 
Signal, which can be fixed on any’ 
closed car in a few minutes and arc 
now on sale at his store.
Did it ever occur to many’ user.s of 
milk that the milk bottles arc not 
their property? They’ belong to the 
milk company’ and are not meant to 
bottle fruit in, store various articles 
of food or to be kept for long periods 
of time. We have heard milkmen re­
cently complaining of the lack of 
consideration in this connection. It 
adds to their expense in compelling 
them to purchase more milk bottles, 
i Come on, now folks, lets dig up all 
the milk bottles in the house that do 
not belong to us and park them in 
the usual parking place for the milk­
man. If we all do this at once the 
milkman, will think: something good 
of us all-—fot’, awhile at least!
; During the' -fire at the reduction 
plant on Saturday evening .some 200; 
feet of ,, garden hose 'suddenly .. and 
ihy’steriously disappeared on ■ -being: 
i lai d ;dpwnAl ;se c ohd by ja d'aftyV savin g,' 
? am-eartiy.structure-from catching,fire. 




Bowcott’s Fine Cakes, Pies, 
and Bread, 8c per loaf
ANNOUNCEMENT—
l ■"isll bi 
:i'eaders of
announce to the 
the Review that I
!m\ c opened up a fir.st-class
shoe repair shop on Beacon 
Avenue next Sidney Cash 






Beacon Ave. ----- — Sidney, B.C.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
’Phone Us Your Orders for
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, 
: BUTTER or EGGS,!: j
We Deliver
’PHONE 31 '.■SIDNEY?:. B.C;
come.
A. B. Giff en;
■:A„:
COMPLETE AUTO S ERVICE
I ' Official A.A.A. Garage ' |
I’Phone Keating 41-M Towing
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line!
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
’Phone 92-M —-----— Sidney, B.C.
—Prayer meeting at 7:30. 
Ministry y meetihg: 8 d’clbck.
■; The Rev: Daniel. jWalkei? of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, , w:in 
give a Gospel service; tonight (Thurs-; 
day) at 7:30 o’clock at Sidney Gospel 
Hall.
MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 







200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without bath $1.50 and up, 








TELEPHONE No. 2. SIDNEY,
and <mr salesman will call.
WILLLYM A. ST.YCEY
FORD AGENCY
BEACON AT FIFTH, SIDNEY 134
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses! 
REPAIRS — PAINTING
F, A. THpRNLEY
Wide SMney P.b. or ’Phone 28
CPry the
\ LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR \ 
i for Mnrcclling, Curling, Sh«hKling, | 
I Trimming, SlmmpooinB, Feciiil or 1 
< Sculp Trenlmenl*. j




; for ' Dew'; nnd - ufled: ranges,dient- 
; er»; and. bqilers, pipe nnd fit- 
. tings,; autoThntic water ;synteras, 
S,pi'ings rondti and repaired and 
general 'blackamithing,. , Union, 
■'gas, boll' and ".grease.:
Set) Craig 'about ■that' baihV 
room: set, We instuTl on thii
ensy.paymcnt plan!
BEACON —— Opp. Drug Slorn
1 I epneb Lincfi Depot : ; ;; ’I’bomtlCiO1
AVENUEeAFE
. fUnder New Manngemenl),,,
’ ‘ Dninty Afternoon Ten* A'Specialty I
Board and Room■; dicunw,Cooking]
WESTINGHOUSE, 




on any range in our showrooms up to $137
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give ns a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of tlie 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
order':—
WITH A GENEROUS ALLOWANCE ON 
YOUR OLD COAL STOVE
Inxtalintion cost* linvc never been lower nnd can be. included in 











' Sidney; Dayv'S!: Night 
; . Vitipria:; pny.diriTdfn |I 67,„
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!












Announ cem en to
:Rcgular: $L25U On"'SaleTor'. 69c
Etc., Etc.
^ Priu't iijul 'filngl'iam :in ;4'lu.rbi;tiyfugnn. 1;"" lit ',blw<b,'
pihu’b, piTiki'grW’n,' senviFt: tvtfcd tmiiivi’'. : Kjiiit’p=7. ;to; 14 ybiivs,::: 
;'r'hy!B« ijirt' -vxt'ellfifl: . wHI-' both '.wnrtt; «ud:,w<:«n;r;,;:'W(db;:




. Regular .'$3.95' Values for; $2.951
t'lli ariiJ tinj ivnliicr 0,xfvin.i« with flMxibk:' golf ru)tlH>r' 
... -Burgnm IDghwny, Luwttr -Mion ;Fb:Htr
-, ................  ■ .......... .
LIMITED





PAY CASH ’PHONE llO-M PAY LESS
2-in-l Shoe Polish— 35c Matches—Package, 30c12c tin, three for three large boxes .......
Berry Sugar— 25c Gold Dust Washing 27c
====i'




LOG CABIN STORE — ELK LAKE
a|!l'MIIMIlll>MlliMI!lltail!lE3IIIMilliillllMII!!IHIIil^llll^ili!a!l!l^0!lEII0Bffl^lllimiEill!Mll«Hm!imillMilMlim
ISl—' Eir or — 1
Quality, Price and Service | 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STOfiE I
^ We Deliver Tai |
BEACON AVE. AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C. ’PHONE 90 i
‘‘VMART”Is Like Vania, Only Nicer!
It is five times stronger than Government Standard Vanilla and 
can be used with better results than Vanilla in all cases. It gives 
that delicious and lasting flavor to cakes wliich so many Extracts 
fail to give. It does not cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS !
Manufactured and guaranteed by the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
The Sidney Laundry is offered for sale at a bargain. Here 
is an opportunitjyfor some one witb laundry experience to step in 
and develop a nice little business. The amount of money needed 
to swing the deal is small. If interested write RAY ROWSE,
: R.M.D., SIDNEY, or the REVIEW, SIDNEY, or ’phone Mr. Rowse ' 
; at 121-G or the Review at 28.
V>,1
hundred sheets of good white 
paper (5]/2x8|/2), suitable 
writing with ink or typewriting, 
one hundred envelopes to 
match, with your name and address 
printed on both. The notepaper is 
printed in the centre of the 5]/2-inGh 
way of the sheet at the top and the 
envelopes are printed on the flap.
Postpaid tO;' kny address 'in Canada ' ^ 
for only:$l;00.
PLAGE YOUR ORDER RIGHT NOW! 
TELL YOUR FRIENDS !
lich PeniHsuIa & Gulf Islands Review
Third Street, Sidney, B.C---------------- 'Phone.: Day, 2B; Nl(rhl, 27.
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
By Review Representative
and Mrs. McDonald. From there she 
will visit with friends in Duncan for 
a few days.
Mrs. F. H. Walter, of Ganges, is a 
patient in the Belfield Nursing Home, 
Victoria, for a month.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Crofton, of 
Ganges, were guests at the Dominion 
Hotel for a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson have 
been spending a few days at “Well 
boro,’
Mr. J. C. Kingsbury arrived last 
week from Rose Harbour, Queen 
Charlotte Islands. Mr. Kingsbury will 
visit his family for several months.
Dr. and Mrs. Morgan and family 
arrived on the island last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Justice and family 
paid a visit to Victoria last week.
Mrs. Easthom, of Nanaimo, left on 
Sunday after a short visit as the guest 
of Constable and Mrs..D. Tweedhope.
Deaconess Margaret Robinson, of 
Christ Church Cathedral, Victoria, 
spent a short visit as the guest of 
Capt. and Mrs. V. C. Best at “The 
Alders.”
Mr. J. A. Hedley has returned ' a few days. He was a guest of Capt. 
after visiting friends at Parksville. ■ and_ Mrs. V. C. Best of “The Alders”
Mr. R. Macdonald, who has been during his stay on the Island, 
visiting at Ganges, left for Vancou­
ver at Hatzic.
Mr. Graham Shove arrived from 
Vancouver and will spend a month or 
two the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Crofton.
Miss Cottrell is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. D. Tweedhope, for a few ! 
days. j
Mr. D. Cornish, of Vancouver, has Chilliwack; the Misses Hutton, of
Vancouver, and Mr. Tony Bellhouse.
FULFORD
By Review Representative
Messrs. Gerald Hamilton and Doug­
las Lasseter returned home to Ful­
ford from the West Coast on Sunday. 
They say the fish were plentiful but 
the price was not so good.
Mrs. Margison and son Gilbert are 
visiting at Beaver Point, the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Ruckle.
On Sunday last ev’ening service 
their summer home situated I was held in St. Mary’s Church, Pul
on Ganges Harbour. | ford. A number of the choir from
Col. P. Slater, of Victoria, arrived ' St. Mark’s Church, Ganges, were 
at Ganges on Sunday week to spend ‘ Present to help with the singing.
! Mr. John Silleck left on Thursday 
to take up his duties as engineer on 
the seiner “Mary Island.”
Mr. Peter Stevens, of Beaver 
Point, left last week for Vancouver 
on business.
Miss E. Jackson returned from 
Victoria last week after a visit to 
Duncan and Victoria.
Mr. Robert Hepburn spent last 
weekend in Victoria
Mr. A. Trage paid a visit to Vic­
toria on Friday last.
Mr. Leon King and Mr. Andrew
GALIANO
By Review ReprcEentative
Guests at the Farmhouse Inn, Gali- 
ano, are: Mr. and Miss Densham, of
returned after a short visit with Mr. . .
and Mrs. J. N. Rogers. j Galiano softball players are wax- Stevens, of Beaver Point, were pas-
Miss Eilleen Parkhill, of Shanghai, j ing enthusiastic over softball, play- sengers on the “Cy Peck” on Friday
BEAVER POINT
By Review Representative
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Walker, of Van­
couver, and their daughter, are 
spending a month on the Island the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Pollok, 
“Lyonesse Camp,” Beaver Point.
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
) SERVICE CLUE
Saturday evening 500 and bridge 
were played at the North Saanich 
Service Club, the prizes being award­
ed to Miss Smethurst and Mr. G. 
Wardle for 500 and Mrs. Ted Wilson 
and Mr. Elmer Johns for bridge.
After refreshments had been serv­
ed a jolly dance concluded the eve- 
ning.
During the evening members and 
guests were xeminded of the 500 and 
bridge drive w;hich would he held on 
Wednesday, June ivth,' commencing 
at 8 :30 p.m., the proceeds to be : in 
aid of 1;he softball teams..; ; V
LADIES!
Your Dainty Shoes can be 
Artistically Repaired Re- 
j modeled or Dyed any col^^^
: ■ except J 'Tartan”—yve draw 
line:’at;_“fedt.”'9t'
" :SLOAN’S::AHOE;AoS,PITAL?;
Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
(Near Post Office)
Painless treatment—^ho after 
effects!..
Bobby Sloan, F.I.G.S.,; principal
We Have placed irito stock a very nice assorl- 
menLpf rcsasonafeily;: priced
We have the celebrated AEROPAGK 
p»,,, ...for Ladies and Gentlemen.
Any time you want a cheap Suit Case
ii.;.:.f.;justthink'of US.
f.. TRUNKS,. Etc,, wc wiH...procurc ^.for 
",,3'’'ou at very short notice,
"liNEY 'TRADINGUO.. LTD.'--
PHONES: 17 and 18 SIDNEY, B.C
arrived at Ganges on Thursday. She ‘ ing thrice weekly. A number of good 
will be the guest of Capt. and Mrs. V. j practice games have been enjoyed by 
C. Best of “The Alders” for two j old and young alike, 
weeks. I Friends are glad to hear Mr. Dick
Mrs. M. H. Fletcher returned last | Shields is now better. Mr. Shields’ 
week after visiting relatives in Vic- i brother, from Ontario, recently vis- 
toria. i bed him. Mr. Dick Shields is now
Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Crofton i -staying at the home of Mr. George 
returned to their home on Friday j Georgeson.
after a short stay in Victoria and | ____________ _ ______________________ _
various districts.
Miss Eveline King has been visit­
ing her parents at Beaver Point dur­
ing the past week.
Miss Marjorie Howard returned to 
her home last week.
Mrs. N. W. Wilson left on Friday 
for Deep Cove, where she will visit 
i her aunt, Mrs. Layard, for a few 
days.
The Misses Lois and Clair Wilson 
left on Friday for Victoria, where 
they will spend a few days.
Mrs. M. E. Kinlock, of Shawnigan, 
provisional commissioner of Girl 
Guides for Cowiehan Valley, left on 
Friday after spending a short visit 
with Mrs. Price and Mrs. T. Charles- 
worth. :
Mr. C. Shields, who, after visiting 
the Island for several months, has re­
turned to Victoria.
Mr. R. Justice has just completed 
a new garage.
Mr. E. S. Plill, of Victoria, is visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. G. Borradaile at 
the Ganges Auto Camp.
Miss Lerney returned to Vancou­
ver via Nanaimo on Sunday.
Mrs. F. Stevens and small son, of 
the Central:: ; Settlement,' returned 
home bn Tuesday after a short visit 
'Lp^'Victoria;:'''
Mrs.a D.'::’Tweedhope ; returned to 
. Ganges Tast week' after va; :shbrt'V stay 
in Vancouver.
■ Jy Mr;' J. Taylor,: who recently//under-:; 
went an operation in St. Joseph’s 
Hospital,: Victoria, returned to the 
TMahd'::/and:^s:now;':a;l patient ■;;at!;Thn 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital;
;Gange£' : Mr.: Taylor’s many friends 
/wish,him/'a' sjieedy/recovery;':
:?/: /Mr.yH.' fC;::;:/Garher, AefL/last week /
Tor /the;/ Skeeha,/;/where:' he: ; intends; 
spending :a mo/rith/ pr so.: y 
/ M Audley Gardiher,: of West- 
holme, spent a /few days’ /visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Gardi­
ner, of the Cranberry.; :
Miss M. Scott,: who has been at­
tending the American Nurses’ Con­
vention at: Seatte, has returned to 
the Island, where she will be the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W.:E. Scott.
Mr, Frank Clarke, of Victoria, ar­
rived last week and will spend a few 
weeks at Mr. P. De Bruyne’s camp in 
the Cranberry Marsh,
Mr. Phil De Bruyne returned to 
the Island after a visit to Victoria.
Mr,'and Mr.s, F. L. Crofton have 
been spending a short visit in Vic­
toria.
On .Sunday of last week Deaconess 
Robinson addre.ssod the children of 
St. Paul’s Sunday School.
Major A. Rowan returned to Van­
couver on Tuesday after spending a 
vacation on Salt .Spring.
Constable D. Tweedhope paid a 
visit to Vict.onn on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs, R. Bittancourt spent 
last weekend in Victoria.
Mr Rarrv Ciildwell paid <i vdoH to
Victoria on Monday la.st.
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Abbott spent
1 Monday in Victoria.Miss Lorna Rogers hns returned to Victoria after a visit with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, J, Rogers of the 
Cranberry.
Mr, and Mrs. Walsh, of Viotoriii, 
f.-t>e«t Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H,
Nobhs of the Cranberry, I
Mr. .lavneHon, of Brentwood, spent 
Uhs weekend tlie gnest of Air, and 
Mrs. J, IlogeT!:(, of the ('ranluirry.
.Ml'!;!, T, Clal'iOlra and small 
David, left on Sunday iVfMr a short 
visit; with: /Constirblf ■ ntnl Mrs. 1),
'Twe’edhoin';," I"
, Mr,;C.;I*otting»,‘r, of Victoria, was 
i.he guest; of Mr. Chnrlcsi Kelson for 
a few days last w<M»k.
' Mrs. V, Friia paid a./short visit to 
Victoria, leaving on Monday by the 
“Cy Peck.” i
: y, Mr. and Airs. George Nelson nr-1 
i riv(>d honte from Vanuouver on 
j Thursday lari and left ngtiin on Sat­
urday to spcuui the weekend with 
relatives on Pender Island.
■Airs, N. ‘W. Wiision .and daughter,
Miss Lois, Ic/ft on Friday morning 
for Victoria.
Mr, ,1. C. Kingnliury returned Imme 
Inst week to Gangws nrtor aii absence | 
of several niontlus in the Queen Char- I 
lotto Ifilandiu 1
Ml,;:. M. I, S...itt, of tlu: of
i!i(« Iiiinoiin nosnival. wlio has been 
:vnn5lng .her. parenttv, nt Gang..:a :for 
the past week, left on Monday of lust 
,vei.'ik to apinid a :fcw. dayB in iteatlle,
,\liere o'oe, otloaued., I-Im./ .’vii,.,! u.'.'in 
Niirisek' Convention. "
I Echoes of the News
i.
Mrs. Cullington and daughter paid 
a short visit to Victoria last week.
Mr. Gerald Jackson returned on 
Wednesday- of last week from Vic­
toria, where he has been staying for 
several months.
Miss Lena Bridal and friend, of 
Victoria, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Emsley at “Stowe Lake 
Lodge.”
Miss Ethel Story is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Akerman of Beaver Point 
Road.
Mr. H. T. Lee left on Tuesday for 
Vancouver, where he will be the 
guest of his sons, Messrs. Edward and 
Melborne Lee.
Mr. William Coopsie, of Vancouver 
Island, is spending a few days with 
his wife, Mrs. Coopsie.
Mr. Black spent Friday in Vic­
toria.
Master Stanley Cullington spent 
last weekend the guest of his mother, 
Mrs. Cullington, at “The "White 
Lodge.”
Miss Dorothy Irwin, of Vancouver, 
is spending a short visit on the 
Island the guest of Mrs. R. Maxwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy "Wakelin and 
family left for their home in Vic­
toria on Saturday, after spending a 
visit with relatives on the Island.
Mrs. Fred Larson, of Sidney, is 
spending a few days’ visit on the 
Island, thp guest of Mrs. M. Silleck.
Mrs. C. Houghpon, of the Oak Bay 
Hotel, has been visiting the Island 
and was a guest at “Lyonesse Caihp,”:i 
Beaver' Point.
/'v Mr./ Bullman ^ent Friday last ; :in j
'Victoria; '■:,/:i
//^ Mrs.- Irwin / and small/ son, Buddy, ’ 
of Vancouver, are the guests of Mrs. 
A,:lMaxwell; pf/JBurgoyhe ./Bay, ’forI 
a few /weeks. i
A Chicago woman was sentenced 
to scrub the floor of a court for driv­
ing a car while intoxicated. She 
broke down and wept bitterly because 
scrubbing floors is so undignified.
An Australian woman who is 49 
years old is the mother of 28 chil­
dren and grandmother of 14. We’ll 
bet a year’s salary she doesn’t go to 
bridge parties, mothers’ clubs or 
movies every night.
A Spokane, Wash., woman, seek­
ing divorce, says she married her 
husband out of politeness. She prob­
ably got her training in one of those 
we-strive-to-please business empor­
iums.
All-metal houses will be common 
within 20-years, we are told. Then 
burglars will have to discard the old- 
fashioned jimmy for a can-opener.
After an absence of more than 60 
years a Long Beach, Calif., resident, 
aged S3, is going to re-enter the Uni­
versity- of Missouri. And Greenville, 
III, reports that an 8G-year-old Civil 
War veteran is the proud father of 
an eight-pound son. The idea that 
this is the age of the young man is 
subject to several revisions.
A New_ York woman is suing her 
husband for divorce because of his 
habit of pretending to be dead. Yes, 
he has been playing dummy at bridge 
for a long time.
The duck in Maryland that laid a 
black egg must be going to hatch out 
a crow.
SIDNEY GISH




Five-pound sack ......... ..........
CANNED PILCHARDS—
Tall tins  ___ _____——....... .
NABOB MALT VINEGAR— 





' Ah; Gklahdma/slwbmah/lad^ 
the:retufn:yof fbld-fashiohed/spanking/; 
Tdr iiaii^ty/ co-eds. TY^e/plan/:m^/he; 
all /right, huhT-e'/feardtwill cause ah| 




SUMMER IN THE MARITIMES
nirtiiri'd thowi 
ulnivi-i iho new Lakumltle 
Inn, tt»B O.P.K. Iioiel at 
Ynrnuouth, N.S.l centre: 
the ha thin') tM>«l In the 
drnunilR of the I'lnea 
Viotel, DIahy, N.S.t nnd 
below; the Alftonquln 
Hotel at St. AniSievr»»hy» 
:he-Sen- Innettn typical 
iiutiNi\ed Junior patron of 
Mat'ltimn aefi, annd and 
Munihtne.
I I It I I * V t I
MifiH NofdT'RiVTi of .GangeH, hftfs 
iMH.'fi, .fijH'iKlJO/K'/h' wfc'kysii' Va'iicMivcr,
Q unshine and RlCftm- 
ing Banda! The 
laugYd/er of Bcampcr- 
Ingchildhood ininRlod 
with tho oriron-Bwell 
of the Atlantic hreak" 
ern asthc cream onto 
the lihorca of the Bay 
of Fvmdy! Hero ill 
holiday; health and 
happinoBB. All along 
the heautUul coast 
of Nova Scotia aro 
countlosB waterinf 
places, whoBO namoa 
nave berome house* 
hold wordn among 
lovers of the BcnKido. Excellent 
hotels arc at tho disposal of 
visitors and tho ahoreward 
scene i» no Icwi lovely than its 
marino companion. The Anna- 
polia Vnlley needa no introduc­
tion to Cunadlanii or to itii 
countleas American visltorfi. Jt 
lia» been rightly called Caniulii’a 
Devon, with it« fiouriahing 
v">rchard3 and pasture lands and 
ItB countlc'» picturesque farms
driveM are nnly a few’oFt'he rccrcntlcrje n'’iii'Ui>lc ' On tire "New |iri)ni,'WL'k"Trffl!Kliind,' falher; tie it worn, to thia 
Btalwart family,the AUronciuin Hotel, at St. ;Andrewf»-by*tha-Fi'n, mtii a iiuiruliird of nummerina unrivalled any- , 
•where on the continent Tnc luxuriouii hotel, with iUi many attackd cettiv, ««, is the centre of one of the moat 
oxelusivo colonioa of the Dominion, Thn goU links, known throurJiaut tlie Icncth and breadth of tho country aa 
pnoAf^tho fmcnt championship coursim availahlivarc tnoi't niuntkialdi o(thr! homtvof the royal and .anclcnt/irame;.
■.*0:
